::nk abcve the stream, Just around the bend is
, nree Forks. Three streams emerge f rom the thick
':::sl and rush together to form the sourre of Raven
iork. Here in a clear deep pool,- we take a dip to
::freslr our iagging spirits,
Sh*rt hikes 1an be madc from here and .there. is
:lso a good trail up the back side of Guyot. For
:hose who bring tents there will tre ample canoping
:pacc by the side of the eabin.
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F'OITKS

is our chance to explore a v,ild and prim itive parr of rhe Smokies rl,here the foot of man
h:s passrd through only on hunting and fishing
trips and never rvith the idea of making a home.
. Lear.ing Smokemont lr,e drive up BrJ,ilry Fork on
rbe new CCC road about 5 miles to rvithin l l:,
mrles of thc rop of Hugbes Ridge. Frnm here,r
majesric vierv of the North Carolina side of tbe
state line can bc seen. The steep descent on the oth_
er side of the ridge leads us ro J swiff mounfain
srream 1\'here we can fill our canreens before begin_
ning the climb up the remrining mounrain. Fiom
tha balsam-covered summit rve Lok far do,,vn inro
lhe V:liey of Three Forks.
Emerging f rom tbc rvild varietv of virgin rimber
rre foliov' a trour-filled strearn through the" hemlocks
rnd laurel unril ir empries into Ravens Fork. A
s'ilder stream can rarely be found, as it rvinds its
s':r tbrough deep gorges ro rhe edge of the Indian
Reservarion. Follorving the trail rh:r le.rcls up the
l\'?r,.\'e come into a rvide clearing entirely surround:l bv mouniains. Tall balsam -and spiuce outline
:br ridee above and extend dolvn to tirc very door
of a pi*uresque log cabin built by hunrers on the
Here

+0

Leaders; CI{ARLES {;IBSON (3-3210)
WILEY TIiOMAS, Jr. (?-J394)
ii{ARY GAMBLE (A}coa)

juI-Y 2e
11-A'ilERMSLON PARTY AT RUSSELL I"ORD'S
(BIG FE.AST)

i.nswer 'This One :
At the foot of a h!1{ js a little green and rvhite
house and the inside of the house is red and a lot
of little black men live in the house.
Now if )'cu can't anslvcr to this one , tome and
"C" rvhat ir to "ts" on the night of July 29. -fake
this tip {s6m ns-if you rvould be rvise, don't frv
to disguise, just come in your ciub outfit.

PLACE:-Russell Ford's hone on Ford Vallev

Road off the Smoky Iv{ountain F{iglrrvay.

will be senr ycu later'
Leaders: RXTSSELL FORD (3-520?)
DELLA A, WELLS (2-?{iI{]}

Details

H.

DE\A'!]Y PETERS (2-1493)

THE T}INE
(A Wish)

MaE tr grow iihe the pine ttn tite ctest al

the hill

head ta the skg.
Strcight and sttor,-g ds c tapiei blade
Mcg I be as gallant end unaftaid

With pluned.

As I aatch the clouds go

-Eessie
4l

bg.

Rainet Ford

